BTP, Baker capture IM track

By Glenn Brownstein

Led by three meet records, Beta Theta Pi romped to the Men's Intramural Track Championship. Craig Katz '79 was the top individual for the champions, setting a meet record in the 400-yard dash along with a third in the long jump and fifth in the 1000-yard run.

Other meet records for BTP came from Scott Brotman '80 in the long jump and the mile relay team of Tom Housen '79, Jerry Cole '78, Brennan and Dave Mohr '79. Additional scorers for BTP were Mark Kilchenmann '77 with a second and a third and Mike Johnson '80 with a third.

Biology and Baker House tied for second. Tom Corner G, mile record-setter and second in the two-mile run, led Biology. Baker had balanced scoring, led by senior Jeff Lofton's second in the 400-yard dash and a third in the mile relay.

The top individual performer was Dave Fullerton G, a record-setter in the high jump and pole vault. The two mile run, won by Brian Reinhold G, provided the final new meet record in the men's division.

In the women's division, Baker slipped past Sigma Alpha Epsilon, with Women's Independent (DKE) taking third. Deb McKechnie '79 led Baker with second place in the shot put, third in the hurdles and fourth in the dash.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon was led by Roseanna Means G, third in the long jump, fourth in the shot and mile run, fifth in the high jump and 600-yard run.

Individual record-setters were Nancy Bress '80 (long jump, high jump, and hurdles), Sherry Srothers '80 (50-yard dash), Patricia Tyrell '79 (300-yard run), Cindy Reidy '80 (60-yard dash) and Sue Kreleowski '80 (mile run).

Men's: Shot put: 1-Johnston (SAE), 2-Kilchenmann (BTP), 3-Johnston (BTP), 4-Outs 404.37

Long jump: 1-Brenn (BTP), 2-Reid (ChocC), 3-Katz (BTP), 194.75; High jump: 1-Fullerton (BTP), 2-Lepky (Ind), Edelmet (PLP), 60'; Pole vault: 1-Fullerton (Ind), 2-Taylor (DKE), 3-Bors (N3S), 110'; 47-yard hurdles: 1-Wonimar (DTPD), 2-Taylor (DKE), 3-Kilchenmann (BTP), 6.81.

30-yard dash: 1-Katz (BTP), 2-Lefont (Bak), 3-Hauer (BTP), 5.8; 600-yard dash: 1-Mohr (BTP), 2-Reed (Bak), S-Yates (Ind), 25.2; 1000-yard run: 1-Potente (Ind), 2-RH (Bak), 3-McDougal (SAE), 3.232; Mile run: 1-Cconer (Bak), 2-Davison (Bak), 3-Beck (Ind), 4.550. Two-mile run: 1-Reinhold (Ind), 2-Cotter (Bak), 3-Kilchenmann (Ind), 10.260; Mile relay: 1-BTP, 2-SAE, 3-Bak, 4.208.

Team scores: 1-BTP, 2-Beta, 3-ChocC, 4-SAE, 5-Chocolate City.

Women's: Shot put: 1-McCarley (Bak), 2-McKechnie (Bak), 3-Edelmet (SAE), 26.75; Long jump: 1-Bress (Ind), 2-Bress (Ind), 3-Johnson (SAE), 15.874; High jump: 1-Bress (Ind), 2-Reedy (Ind), 3-Gamble (Bak), 4.77; 47-yard hurdles: 1-Bress (Ind), 2-Reedy (Ind), 3-McKechnie (Bak), 5.777; 100-meter dash: 1-Srothers (Ind), 2-Tyrell (Ind), 3-Cordova (Ind), 7.53; 200-yard dash: 1-Tyrell (Ind), 2-Simonsick (Bak), 3-Johnston (SAE), 47.9; 600-yard run: 1-Reedy (Ind), 2-Kreleowski (Ind), 3-Bress (Ind), 13.64; Mile run: 1-Kreleowski (Bak), 2-Reedy (Ind), 3-Irving (WILG), 5.931; Mile relay: 1-Random, 2-Baker, 3-WILG, 4.77.

Team scores: 1-Baker 34, 2-SAE 28, 3-WILG 15.

Richardson paces track

By Dave Dehne

Senior co-captain Frank Richardson broke the overall MIT varsity record in the two-mile run in Saturday's Eastern Collegiate Indoor Track Championships at Tufts University at Medford. The three-time All-American tied a second place finish behind Providence's John Tracy. Richardson was timed in 8:54.4, topping the mark of Ben Wilson '70 set in 1974. Richardson's performance confirms the fact that he is MIT's best distance runner ever. "He did better than we ever expec-
ted," asserted head coach Gordon Kelly. Leaping 6'-5", high jumper Richard von Berdt '78, the only other MIT athlete to lead the beavers wound up third overall.
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